Thyroid axis activity and serotonin function in major depressive episode.
Recent studies in depression have reported alterations in both hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid (HPT) axis activity and serotonin (5-HT) function; however, the functional relationships between the two systems have not been well defined in patients with major depressive episode. Thyrotropin (TSH) response to 0800 and 2300 h protirelin (TRH) challenges, and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), cortisol, and prolactin (PRL) responses to D-fenfluramine (D-FEN), a specific 5-HT releasing/uptake-inhibiting agent, were examined in 60 drug-free DSM-IV major depressed inpatients and 20 hospitalized controls. Compared with controls, patients showed lower basal serum 2300 h TSH, 2300 h maximum increment in serum TSH above baseline (delta TSH) and difference between 2300 h delta TSH and 0800 h delta TSH (delta delta TSH) levels. The hormonal responses to D-FEN (i.e. delta ACTH, delta cortisol and delta PRL) were interrelated. No significant difference in basal and post-D-FEN ACTH, cortisol or PRL values were found between controls and patients. A negative relationship between hormonal responses to D-FEN and 2300 h delta TSH and delta delta TSH values was observed in the depressed group. When patients were classified on the basis of their delta TSH test status, patients with reduced delta delta TSH values (i.e. with HPT axis abnormality) had hormonal D-FEN responses comparable to those of controls. Patients with normal delta delta TSH values (i.e. without HPT axis abnormality) showed lower ACTH, cortisol and PRL responses to D-FEN than controls and patients with abnormal delta delta TSH values. These results suggest that: (1) pathophysiological mechanisms other than 5-HT dysregulation may be involved in TSH blunting in major depressed patients; (2) 5-HT function is reduced in some depressed patients, especially those without HPT axis abnormality; and (3) HPT dysregulation may be regarded as a compensatory mechanism for diminished central 5-HT activity.